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Here you can find the menu of Latin Flarvorz in Greer. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Latin Flarvorz:

A great spot for Latin American food! Came here on a Friday afternoon and the place was nearly empty. The
location is a little random, but don?t let that off put you. The food is great! I got the mixed empanada plate and

my sister got the chicken tacos. Both were delicious and freshly made. We loved the empanadas (highly suggest
you get them with pineapple sauce! and the chicken tacos were oddly delicious. Was not ex... read more. The
premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological

disabilities. What Natalie Malafronte doesn't like about Latin Flarvorz:
Whatever I got was just like fried mushy stuff. I got the “beef” empanadas and it was more like a refried beans
paste consistency and taste on the inside. Definitely not as pictured. And the madurito rolls were ok… crunchy,
salty, little bit of sweet. Heavily fried though. I added my own queso thinking it would help it taste better and it
doesn’t. Don’t get the empanadas. I didn’t eat them read more. Latin Flarvorz from Greer, is a restaurant that

brings original hearty Spanish meals to the table, The dishes of this establishment can also be ordered at home
or at the party thanks to a catering service. In addition, there are tasty American dishes, such as burgers and

grilled meat, Naturally, you should also taste the tasty burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or
wedges offered.
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Vegetaria�
GREEN BEANS

Burger�
BEEF BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

Desser�
COOKIES

M�ica�
TACOS

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Restauran� Categor�
TROPICAL

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

PEAS

BEANS

BEEF

CHICKEN
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